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eniPiaFLDEnzA ITO I i mmirn Russioi Opponents Job To

Oppose Aied Interference
NO I1CRECATAREII :

A Guaranteed Treatment That Has
Stood the Test of Time.

LATE BULLETINS.

San Francisco T. Frayne registered
great surprise when informed eartbiiua- -

?;.,.. r..z .- -.IF I i rj rat I. - T ft ' J
RETURN OF RAILROADS Loudon, Feb, 28. Social es

have joined forces with the bol-- i

sheviki,' the former opponents, to od- -

I ke shocks extending over a minute hadCatarrh cures eorne and catarrh cures
go, but Hyomei continues to heal catar- -

Tine Crmpt Knowledga That by Um
of Penetrating Remedy 3ui;.

iug It Avoided.
been experienced. "I was riding in my
flivver;" lie explained.nnoA nllj.nl intri.fnntn.i. i .. T, .io FiIiyate mmET & a fairs t. w Te ;Vh. polish Its disgusting ,,mpronisMARK! wucrevex civilization exists,less dispatch received from ilnsrnw to.

i .. theChicago "Stick to chickens,"
,, ' " i r.very year tne aireaciv enormous

ri,. fl:,n.(,l, k .:.,, ' 811108 of this rcall.v scientific treatmen ,i judge advised Edward Clements, negro,
j caught stealing a duck ,a u. yens

k :7.. ,T ,fr elrt)i grow greater, and tho pros
d a napkin.in a.r- - fir x i:VL' wTr:; 7 .V" BS year should show all records broken.

Hamlin's Wizard Oil Raltabto,
AatiaepUc Jrvntlvo

During influenza epidemics 6pray
the nose and throat several times a
day with one part Wizard Oil and
two parts water, using an atomizer.
If you haven't an atomizer, gargle
the throat and snuff the mixture up
the nose. This treatment sets up an
antiseptic w" defense against
"Flu" germs, ,

Chest colds and sore throat lead
to grip. Stop them at once with
Wizard Oil before they can develop
into dangerous influenza.

Get it from druggists for 30c, If
not satisfied, return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick head-iche-?

Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
pleasant little pink pills, 30c at drug-
gists. Guaranteed- -

. Z7 Z LT, "
J muB" If you breathe Hvomci daily as ai-

Director General Mines An-

nounces His To House And

Senate Committee.
1 if II w

rccted it will c:A your catarrh, or it
won 't cost you a cent.

If you have a hard rubber Hyomei
somewhere around the house, get

it out and start it at once to iorever
rid yourself 0f catarrh.

r i - 'b
Preniiei Lenine. They issued a mani-
festo admitting the charge thr.t the
bolsheviki had accepted money from
Germany are false The manifesto con-
cluded. ,

"Allied interference in internal Bus- -

Waukcgnn, 111. Fred Buck running
for nit-yor- sprained his ankle. Ho is out
of the race.

Valparaiso, Ind, Marriage with An-

na Katz was a dog's life, said Leon
Katz in his complaint for a divorce.
There pre no little Katz.lift 10

And
J. C. Perry, or any other good drug- -

Bia is oecomine mure uciinue. Altnough ,. ,,'
we da not agree with the bolsheviki ?

. ttl of fyomo1
breathe iton many points, it is our duty to eaU Td. .to

oil i.V wo;vmon ,i l clcars out the air pass- -

Thousands cf women birs fonni fcy 1!m
P3l:tion of Mother's Friend, tho penirntirj CAterna! rsmedj'. prepared e.!pecl,iiT

fnr cipertunt mothers, that pain end suiter-Ir.- fnt thcrui is avoided and that la aidi-tlo- n

the nths preceding Uie crisis are fmjfmm nervousness, nausea, atretchini; nrrt
ocarlnr-dmr- pains and gcntral diro'mf,irt.

Mother friend makes it possible for thaexpectant mntiier to herself actually aidnature in tho atoriom work to he performed,
and na woman should neglect to rivo na.tnre a helii;. hand. It will mean infinitely
!om pum n;:d t!i8 hum at the crisis will bi
hs. The period U ouo of calm reposo andr.tuil nijriitg.

By the use cf Mother's Friend tho akinis kept soft n:n! natural, and experienced
Kothere say that U is much bettor to keen
J"i:r health bbi! good looks durliuc theof eximiancy than try to regain
t:i-r- a afterward.

lw Bre2"e!1- Rwlot"' Company.
' 9' Hmr Atlanta, Uoonrlo.for their interesting- Mo'hcrhoort Book andcbta it a butti of Mother's friend aod be-t-

lis mo at ones.

Washington, Feb. 28. There will be
no "immediate or precipitate" return
of the railroads to private ownership,
Director General Hines nituuuneuu to-
day.

In a letter' t0 tho house and senate

Fort Wayne, Ind. Born on the same
date, married on tho same date, died on
the same date and buried on the samecase"dvU WSJ i unite again;. 7&J M the

commoa enemy. t ti. MVniYtm 1100(1 FAflmlfll'Itr Jahrtlilil nnrt tin- -committeo, Hines declared there would
date in the samo cemetery was the
strange coincidence of two Fort Wtyne
women, wholly unacquainted and unre

"Industrial Parliament"

Averted Labor Crisism bo no relinquishment of the roads "un-
til there has been an opportunity to seeI lated.

Conflicting Price Movement

Characterized Stock Market

tarrh coughs, colds, bronchitis or as-
thma. A complete outfit, including a
hard rubber pocket inhaler and bottle
of Hyomei, costs but little. N0 stomach
dosing; just breathe it. Soothing and
healing the inflamed membrane.

OF ALL KINDS whether a permanent program or o

legislation is likely to be con-
sidered soon."

St. Paul, Minn. Charles Leo barberLo:.don, Feb. 28 Tho foeling prevail
college proprietor js looking for a largo
man with a cold on his chest and aed in official circles today that crea New York, Feb. 28. The New YorkHinos conferred with the president

tion of "industrial parliament" to disposition of tho railroads Evening Sun financial review today SILVERTON WON GAME
SHOULDER DAPF
dimmed trim hist night. Ho addressed letters to saystainiug representativcg of capital and

small gi owing business. Somo ouo stole
his chest protector, a cash register and
a typewriter.

Second EL ConferenceDivided sentiment, profit takingChairman Smith and Chairman Martinhvbor. togethor with the miners' decis
of the senate committeo on Interstate

With a bunch of rooters comprising
pretty much all of the high school and
a lot of rilizen f Silvprtnn thrt hnsk- -commorce and appropriations respect Begbs Tcday In Portland

ion to postpone their strike until March
22, hus temporarily averted the labor
crisis. Nobody, however, was willing

Santa, Ana, Cal. Pork may soar23c ively and to Representatives Simms and et ball team went to Salem Tuesday 'higher, hog men predict. B. C. Baxtor

sales, short selling with pool operations
in new directions cosibined to produce
very conflicting price movements In to-

day's stock market. The way in which
selling was rested did not indicate an
overbought state, for after moderate

ROAST OR

STEAK

POUND
offers a fiiio fat pig to army boys atto predict that the situation has been Portland IV Feb. 28. Tho eecoai of

bhcrley, chairman of the house com
mittco on interstate and foreign rola

evening and defeated tho Salem high
school team on their own floor. The K.. ninr.n tlni, ...til I.V. U t, ..mneased up moio than temporarily.

in an airpianV " " ' ,t!lrco in the Paeifie aorta--tions and appropriations setting forthThe final result of tho move to reach Silverton boys piled up a score of 10
concessions in priees had been recorded' points before the Salem players foundan understr.ding on industrial proulems Long Beach, Cal. Young people arethe results of the house committee.

Doesn't Eecommond Step.it was said, (k ponds upon the conn a very willful. There's the case of U. B.v"c"1 wc'" j tueniselves, tail finally capturing
Alternate waves 01 srrcng;u ana tree throw. Tribune,donee shown by tho lnborites in tho

now 'indusUiai parliament" and the
"As you are aware" the letters said

"there has been Borne inquiry as to weakness developed in tho afternoon
Hare, oniy 86 and Margaret Erskinc,
sweet 64, who eloped to Santa Ana and
got married without their childreng con-

sent. -

LOIN PORK

S0R 30c
trading. LIBERTY BOND QUOTATIONSability of union leaders to prevent un-

authorized strikes' by more radical elo
ments. Tho weakness of tho situation,
it wtji pointed out, is that the ''parlia'
incut" has no real power ana eau onlyPOl'JNU

New York, Feb 28. Liberty bonds
were quoted as follows in the New
York market today:

First 3Vis 99.36; first 4's 93.60;
second 4'8 93.26; first 4 's 95.08; sec-

ond 4Vi's 95.44; fourth 4 's 94.06.

whether there might be an immediate or
precipitate return of the railroads to
private management. The railroad ad-
ministration has indicated whenever
this inquiry has been made that it
would not recommend that any such
stop be taken.,

your further information, I ain
glad to say that I have now discussed
the matter with the president and he
authorized me to state that not only
will there be Ho sudden relinquishment

west, preliminary to the opening of the
$100,000,000 Mohodist centenary drive,
started in Portia-i- today and will con-
tinue until tho evening of March 1st.

National leaders of Methodism, in-

cluding tho pastors of somo of the lnrg
est ehurches in the east, will addresf
tho conference. The heads of world
Wide Methodist societies aro also hers
for tho convention, ,

"The conference ushers iu the most
giguntie religious effort ever made in
America," declared Dr. A. L. How-art-

associate secretary of the centen-
ary in the northwest, today. "New
conditions must bo faced and it is the
intention of the Methodist church to
faco them. The $100,000,000 drive of
the Methodist centenary is not the sole
object. Tho centenary is to be tho be-

ginning of a great religious ronaissance
which so many people have anticipated

advise acceptance of its recommenda-
tions.

o

Relief From Floods OfBEEF
Doctor FmdJey To Return

To Salem About March 12

Doctor Findley writes from Los An-

geles, California, where he is taking a
e work on the eye, car and

nose and throat, that he is enjoying the
best work he has found since he was
in Europe studying with the THEN ad-

mired German specialists. Tho course?

Creek Is In Sight
CITY NEWS12Hc of the railroads but further it Is .not

his purpose to relinquish the railroads
until there has been an opportunity to

Selling 2 United
States Steel showed a net loss of about
a point during most of the session. In-

dependent Steel shares, however, held
firm. The shipping shares wore all high-

er.
'

Eastern And Middle West

Troops To Arrive Soon

Washington, 'Feb. e transport
Plattsburg, Brest for New York; is
due March 6, the war department an-

nounced today, with casual companies
for Ohio, Wyoming, Illinois, Idaho,
New Jersey, New York and Connecti-

cut, Thirty seventh' nero squadron.de-taohment- s

of the Fifth machine gun
battalion, (Second division) about 100
men; 25 soldiers wives; 20 sailors
wives; 550 casuals, including sick and
wounded, making a total of 2175.

The battlonhip New Jersey, Brest to
Newport News,, is due March 8, with
1074 troops, consisting of casual com

BOILING

PIECES

POUND...

POT

BOASTS

POUND...

Chairman Aldrtcb, of the Armenian aro Kivea by Chicago specialists whesee whether a definite program of con

For tho benefit of those living in tho
southeastern part of the city, thero is
at least somo hope of relief from the
waters of Mill' creek, not immediately,
but within a couplo of years.-

Acting on a resolution introduced by

relief campaign states that the workstructive legislation is rightly to be are enjoying the sunshine and flowoi'F
of California while Chicago winter if14c cousidercd promptly and adopted with-

in a reasonable time." passing.- Doctor Findley 's letter reads
rs going along nicely, with about tir-t-

captains in tho field with their as-

sistants. They anticipate an early clean
up of tha districts, as people are gen

as a result of the war."
Railroad administration officials indi in part as follows: ''There are oculist?

and aurists hero from almost every par)cated that the move today would be erally in a mood to respond readily.

Ecprcscntative Huglips of Marion coun-
ty, & committee of three has been ap-
pointed to with the state en-
gineer, a committee from tho city coun-
cil and with tho countv court to make

used by the administration leaders xn of the united States taking this post
graduato work. Los Angeles is a do
lightful place at this time of the yew

congress to hurry through te Mil pro-
viding an appropriation of $750,000,000'

General March's weekly report on
Saturday howa that 1,161,51 soldiers
havo been released from the erwiy.

Two hundred men are thrown eut of
work as1 the result of a fire in the
Dcnir copper mino near Bisbee, Ariz.

SUGAR CURED

Smoked Meals a survey of tho lauds from tho reform which will be added to the revolving
fund available for use in financing theschool to tho city.

for. a convention of this kind, The sun
has shown evory dav that I have beo?
here with but littlo moro than enough
rain to lay tho dust. From Ono to a

This committee will begin work

(H

The Gingrich Motor Co. is today un-

loading a car of Maxwell touring cars,
while another car of Mitchells is on

tho way.
o

In Justice Unruh'g court today there
was filed the civil caseg of F.. N.
Woodry va Hermann Iresia; F. N.
WoodrV vs W. J. Turnidgo; Kola Neis

roads. It was pointed out that unless
FROM SELECTED HOGS within a short time and have every

thing in shape to niako tlto proper rec half dozen airships may be seen in or
panies for Virginia, Texas, Oklahoma,ommendations to the next legislature. near Log Angeles almost every day fly36c

CHOICE ..

MEDIUM

BACON
CHILD GETS SICKLIVESTOCK MARKET

this money is made availablo soon, ser-
ious trouble is ahead for the yuiwads
and equipment manufacturers, Hines
was understood to have given informa-
tion of the present serious condition to
the gonate appropriations committee
early this week. '

Proceeding With Plans.

ing by or maneuvering in the air. The
luscious oranges and othor citrouf
fruits fresh from tho trees are ofvs Jas. A Johnson, the latter being a

Mississippi and Nebraska.
The transport Aeolus; St. Nazaire for

Newport. News, is due March 8, with
3251 aboard, consisting of the- 75th case of forcible entry which will come

North Portland, Feb. 2. At the un course appreciated, yot I am anxious tijCOTTAGE
regiment, C, A. G'Siainly for Campsion stock yards yesterday, cattle re pnncc ccurniouget back to Oregon not only on aecountup or hearing next Tuesday.

; l" .... - o
Lieut. "Bill" Hines of Dallas has

bee nrenowing old acquaintances on

Grant. Funston, GoTde', Travis andDLLS , ,.. HPPHTOTI ' VV
ceipts totaled around 1700 with Qual-
ity, generally, speaking, very, good;
running much better in both receipts

of my family and frlondg but for Othei
reasons too numerous tomontion. March
11th or 12th will find me buck in mythe streets of Salem today. He recent

Sherman; he 131st fiold artillery com-

plete (36th division) for Camp-Bowie- ,

and a group of casuals. , ,

LEVIATHAN BALLS " IF
ly received his dist'haije from the
service at Camp Lewis after thirteen
months on the French fronts. He was
a member of the 162d infantry.

Railroad administration oficialt are
going ahead with their plans for addi-
tions and betterments on the assump-
tion that tho addition to the revolving
fund will be granted by congress. No
contracts will be let however, until the
money is actually available. Hiuog said
that it was not the policy of the rail-
road administration to authorize exten-
sions, additions and betterments, or

PICNICS

POUND.

JOWLS

POUND.

office and 1 shall be glad to be there."
,

War Department Announces

Sai&gs Of Transports

Washington, Feb. 27. Sailings of
transports with about nine thousand
men and officers aboard were announc

Washington, Feb. 28. Tho transport
Leviathan sailed from France on the
26th of this month for New York, car

-

22c
23c
35c

rying a large consignment of ehe Twen
PERSONALty seventh division, New York troops,further capital expenditures without

according to a war department an

'California Sjrup ..Cf Figs''
Can't Harm Teodsr Stom-

ach Or Bowels.

A laxative today saves a sick child

the consent of the railroads affected,
This rule Vill hold so long as the gov-

ernment controls the roads, he said, un-

less the proposed improvements are vir

ed by tho war department today. They
include:&or Whole

B. A. Quisenburg of Eugene stepped
The transport Vcdic, Brest for Bos

nouncement today.

General Bennett H., Young, comman-
der in chief bf the United Confederate
vetorana from 1913 to 1M6, aied at
Louisville, Ky., Sunti-ay-

ton, due March with Fifty Fourthtually necessary to tho public interest

and quality than last Monday. The
cows were particularly good. They
were weighty and smooth. They sold
up to 11 cents; other classes of cows
sold at steady prices. ;'

- Top ateera--brought an advance of
50 cents, selling at UVjC. Common
steers old at good, steady prices, well
in line with previous sales the past
week.

Quite a few bulls sold at 6c. to 9c.
Demand hag bean very good and .qual-
ity considered, have sold well.

Callvftg are in a strong position; sales
are ready for all offerdings. Fourteen
cents have been the top.

Hogs Receipts were 2400 head.
They were a very even bunch of good
quality porkers. "Valley" hogs sold
well up with eastern Oregon hogs. Pric-
es were advanced ag auuch as 50e in
somo cases, the general wog advance
was from 25e to 35e Bulk of the sales
Wore at $17.25.

Sheep JRece5pts 1000. Sheep markot
is in a very healthy condition. Prices
are steady with quotations, with a
undertone of strength.

tomorrow. Children simply will not)in which case the railroad administra regiment C. A. C, except battery F,

tion will use its authority to proviae allDRY SALT
PORK

POUND.....

improvements required to give pre-wa- r29c
for Camp Devens. Taylor, Upton, Grant,
Sherman, Lewis, Dodge, Logan, Kearny,
Gordon, Greene, Funston, Meade. Beau
regard, Jackson, Pike, Custer, Dix and

off in the city yesterday for a bnet
visit wiith his brother who ig employed
in the Central Pharmacy. He has just
been to Camp Lewis for his discharge
from army service. For some months
he has been stationed at Aberdeen,
Marvland."

Mr. and Mrs. Jce H. Baker leave to-

day for Portland where they will make
a brief visit with friends.

service.

DEATH OF EVA COOLIDGE.

COUGHS AND C0LD5

QU1CELY JEL1EYED
Dr. Ktag'sNew Discovery-use-d

since Grant was PresidenT
Get a bottle today

Eva Coolidgo died at Silverton at
5:30 this morning, from aa apopleptic

regular army.
The transport Chinampa, La Pallice

for New York, due March 10, with de-

tachment casual company 350.
The transport Mongolia, Ht 'Nazaire

for New York, is due March 7, with
the 316th trench mortar battery (91st
division) for Camps Lewis, Dix and
Dodge

stroke, after an illness of but eight
hours. -

take time from play to empty their
bowels, which become cloggcu up with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach sour

Look at the tongue, mother! if
coated, or your child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has sore
threat or any other children's ailment,
give a teaspoonful of "California eiyr-u- p

of Figs," then don't worry, because
in a few hours all this constipation
poison, sour bile and fermenting was'e
will gently move out of tho bowels,
and you have a well, playful child
again. A thorough "insido cleansing"
is oftimes all that is necessary. It
should be the first treatment given
in any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies children

The deceased had been. & resident of

Mis9 Clara L. Albert is visitjng with
friends in Portland today.

W. D. Hoffman of Falls City is in
tho city today on a business errand.

Dr Geo. Rebec of Portland is among

the guests at the Marion hotel today.
Geo. W iSpicer of Portland is regis-

tered at the Capital hotel today. -

J. C. Myer of Silverton is a guest

Silverton practically all her life and

Our Own
"IDEAL BRAND"

Open Kettle Rendered
Absolutely

PURE

LARD $1.30
NO. 5 SIZE PAILv

see0 $9
pail

..
Jp.DD

was the daughter of A. I. Coolidge, a
pioneer banker. She was highly esteem
cd and was prominent in all the affairs VIVOID COUGHS

and COUGHERiTI
of the busy httlo city whore she lived,

at the BHgh hotel today.In 1912 she was elected president of
the Coolidge & McClaine bank and held Fred a. JacHenzie or i;orvanis is

one of the recent arrivals in Salem. Coughing
Snrendsthat position up to tho time of her

death. Disease I
, 1S70

RENDERED
BEEP FAT

Of this well-know- pioneer family
onlv one member. Alfred Coolidgo, a of all ages and for grown ups plainly

, The following Portland citizens have
been recent visitors in Salem. G. A.

Ramsdell, E. Robinson, W.'F. Hardisoa
H. L. Fisher, P. O. Eonebrake, Helen
G. Campbell, Wm. Quartier, K. P. For-

rest, G. A. Maleom, M. B. Anderson.

It did It for your grandma, for your
father. For fifty years this well-kno-

cough and cola remedy has kept an
evergrowing army of friends, young
and old. '

For halt a century druggists every-
where have sold it. Put a bottle tn
your medicine cabinet. You may need

it in a hurry. Sold by druggists
everywhere. 60c and $1.20.

Bowela Acting Properly?
They ought to, for constipation

makes the body retain waste matteri
and impurities that undermi.ie the
health and play havoc with the entire
system. Dr. King's New Life Pills are
reliable and mild ia action. All
druggists. 25c

' ' ' '' I 4i fl .v.

!?: I " v ".

printed on the bottle. Look carefully
and see that it is mado by tho "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company."

a
leading banker of Spokane, Washington,
survives, a brothor of tho deceased.

- SALEM MAN BUYS FAEM
30 COUGH

18c
33c
3oo

TEAL

LOAF

PASSED
CORNED

EEF, LB.
Court House Notes

A deal was closed today wheTcby
E. J. Bondschu of Salem, becomes the
owner of the 100 acre farm belonging
to Perrdne & Marstcrs, situated about
8i miles east of Boseburg, known as
tho old Stador farm, The deai was
mado through the Walker & Chapman
real estate firm of this city. Koso-bur- g

Review.

mmsm ftiHESH

BEEF

THIPE,LB. 10c ("TRADES
-- -1L

The circuit court adjourned yester-

day until 10 o'clock Monday morning,
Judgo 'Bingham holding a session at
Albany.

Great French Sacrifice Calls A writ of attachment was issued, in
tho case of K. H. Avann et al, vs 11

C. Dunham et al, action for money.

CREAMERY BUTTER
"TROCO"

ESHEGGS
AtCuiTent Low Prices- -

World's GratitudeFor

Mr.Busmess manCross complaint filed in the case of
J. L. Quirk vs Martin F. Pinckney,
action for money.-

Order to sell personal properly in
the estate of John E. Miller, deceased:

When Doughboy Charlie receives a Inventory and appraisement in the
estate of John E. Miller, deceased.gift of limburger cheese and biscuits

STEUSLO

IBS. iic.

from ''someone back home," as one of
the incidents in "Shoulder Arms", the
second million-dolla- r Chaplin comedy,
he decides that it i8 a much more ap

Order appointing Lafo Townscnd ad-

ministrator of tho estato of Missouri
A Townsend, deceased.

The French, have suffered and bled
moro than any other nation at war. Of
her 36 million population, 6 million were
placed ia the trenches and have poured
out their blood on the altar of Liberty.
America will ever remember this heroic
sacrifice. It is likewise not unmindful
of the great service to the world render-

ed by tho French peasants who have
given it a perfect remedy for stomach,
liver end intestinal disorders, which is
reported to have relieved incalculable
suffering, saved thousands of lives and
prevented innumerable surgical opera-

tions. Geo. H. Muyr, prominent Chica-

go chemist, imports and sells it in this
country under the name of Mayr's Won-

derful" Remedy. It is a simple, harm-

less 'preparation that removes the ca-

tarrhal mucus from the intestinal traet
and allays the inflammation which caus-

es practically all stomach liver and in-

testinal ailments, including apponfllcit-is- .

One dose will convince or money re-

funded. ""- "

Who can say man or woman
"Bigger payrolls In Ore-

gon mean nothing to me" ?

There is no one who does not
benefit in some way from th; cir--

culation of payroll money. It
buys necessities and luxuries. Il
adds to the joys and softens the

sorrows of life and in doing o
travels through the whole com-

munity.
The way to make more of it

in Oregon is to USE HOME
PRODUCTS.

Home Industry League of Oregon

As a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing--we are satisfying
Salem's leading firms put us
on your calling list. Phone 81

On motion of the plaintiff the case
of J. Baumgartner vs Lola M. Jcrman
et al, was dismissed.

propriate thing for the enemy than for
an American hungering for cake and
apple pie, with the result that it suc-

cessfully performs the work of an
barrage in discouraging a pending

Hun assault on the Allied trenches.

R.WLI

"Shoulder Arms" will be shown at
Naturalization papers were granted

to Christ Quail of Silverton, a native
of Norway; Haldan Krattibel of Sa-

lem, a citizen of Norway; Peter Bier-mcy-

of Mt. Angel, a citizen of

the Libertv theatre on next Wednesday,
Thursday.' Friday and Saturday.

All Sead Packers

SALEM, ORE.

'ng: Guaranteed

Dr. Itsbcc will lecture this evening
at 8 oV.ock in the public library. The
subject of the discourse will be"Self
determination of hatioiialit v." ' ' "

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY


